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Abstract

We believe that research that concernsaspectsof spatio-temporal data managementmaybenefitfrom
taking into accountthevariousstandards for spatio-temporal dataformats.For example, this maycon-
tribute to renderingprototypesoftware “open” andmore readily useful.Thispaperthusidentifiesand
briefly surveysstandardizationin relation to primarily theexchange and integration of spatio-temporal
data. An overview of several dataexchange languages is offered,alongwith reviewstheir potentialfor
facilitating thecollectionof testdataandtheleveraging of prototypes.Thestandards,mostof which are
XML-based,lendthemselvesto theintegration of prototypesinto middleware architectures,e.g., as Web
services.

1 Intr oduction

It is often importantto be able to testnew spatialand temporalqueryprocessingtechniqueswith real-world
data. This contributesto understandinghow the techniqueswill performin specificproductionsettings.Over
the years,a numberof datasetshave becomepublicly availablethat,alongwith syntheticdata,canserve as a
basisfor experimentingwith softwareprototypes.However, sincemany of thesedatasetsareonly availablein
customformats,a fair amountof domainknowledgeis requiredto make useof them. Recentstandardization
efforts, which typically employ XML-based technologiesand digital library dataexchangeformats, aim to
facilitate the communicationbetweenapplicationsby specifyingdataexchangestandards.Especially, XML-
basedgeo-enabledapplicationscanbedeployed andenrichedwith theplethoraof querylanguages,constraint
definitionlanguages,andextensibility opportunitiesthatarepartof thestandardsinfrastructure.

This papersurveys spatio-temporaldataexchangestandardizationefforts. They all have differenthistories
andstemfrom differentsub-communities.They thuscomewith bothadvantagesanddisadvantagesin theeyes
of a potentialuser. Thestandardsnot only deliver exactspecificationsof datastructures,but alsoaddressmeta-
dataissues.For example,it is oftenusefulto know thevalidity, accuracy, andreliability of a measurementor its
origin. In this sense,dataexchangestandardsdo not only serve as an exchangemechanismfor datastructures,
but arealsohelpful in moreadvanceapplicationslike,e.g.,decisionsupportsystems.

In particular, wesurvey theGeographyMarkupLanguage[12], which is theforemostcandidatefor address-
ing the manifold needsof the geographicalcommunity. We alsosurvey the ScalableVectorGraphics(SVG)
standard[8]. SVG is an XML-basedlanguagefor the descriptionandpresentationof two-dimensionalvector
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andrasterdata.Next, wecover theISOTechnicalCommittee211,which is centralto thestandardizationof geo-
graphicdata[1]. TheUSFederalGeographicDataCommittee[3], anotheractive player, is alsocoveredbriefly.
At leastahandfulof other(XML-based)standardsexist thatdonot seemto bedriven by largecommunities,but
arestill of interest.For referenceandcompleteness,thesearecoveredbriefly.

Generally, we observe a trendtowardsXML-basedstandards.A recentbook [11] providesa very readable
introductionto dataexchangein geographicalapplications.Many of theXML languagescoveredin this paper
adhereto the fundamentalprinciple of separatingcontentfrom presentation:dataare encodedaccordingto
semanticcriteriawithoutconstraininghow thedatamaybepresentedto ahumanor consumedby anapplication.

Sections2 and3 cover GML andSVG,respectively. ThentheISOTechnicalCommittee211andtheFederal
GeographicDataCommitteeare coveredin Sections4 and 5, respectively. Section 6 presentsthe “minor”
standards,andSection7 summarizesthepaper.

2 Geography Markup Language(GML)

TheGeographyMarkupLanguage(GML) [12] isan XML languagecreatedundertheauspicesof theOpenGIS
Consortium,whosemissionstatementis to facilitatethe “full integrationof geospatialdataandgeoprocessing
resourcesinto mainstreamcomputingandto fosterthewidespreaduseof inter operablegeoprocessingsoftware
andgeodataproductsthroughouttheinformationinfrastructure”[4]. GML, which couldbeconsideredtheflag-
shipeffort in geoprocesssing,is a multi-stageeffort thathasreachedversion3.0. By designingthelanguagein
multiple stages,the standardizationbody wantsto make surethat the languageevolvesnaturallyandincorpo-
ratesmoreandmorefeaturesover time. For example,theso-calledsimplefeatureshave beendefinedandbeen
integratedin thereleasesleadingup to version2.0.

GML’sdefinitionis basedon XML Schemaandtriesto take advantageof its full featureset.For example,it
makesit possiblefor usersto tailor the languageto their needsby meansof XML schema’s extensibility. So it
is possibleto incorporatewell-definedGML schemafragmentsinto documentsthat follow a user’s application
schema.

ThereforeGML is able to describea wide variety of geographicalobjectsby combiningits built-in data
types,which implementtheOGCSimpleFeaturesmodel[4], with theextensibility featuresof XML. Beingan
applicationof XML, GML is designedto take advantageof theXML standardsframework; documentscanbe
readily transformedinto a varietyof presentationformats,mostnotablyvectorformatsandrastergraphicssuch
asmaps.

Futureversionsof GML areplannedto includeadditionalaspects.Version3.0hasaddedfeaturesfor tempo-
ral GIS, includingtime stamps,events,andhistories,aswell asunitsof measureandthepossibilityof grouping
featuresinto layers,to namebut a few. But sinceGML is usedin practiceandcompetingstandardsconverge
with it, many usersconsiderit matureat its currentstageandtake advantageof its features.

For researchers,the advantagesof usingGML includethe availability of testdatasetsandthe incentive to
usethe modelingknowledgeof thegeographicdatamanagementcommunityin their prototypes,which canin
turn bemoreflexibly leveragedby otherresearchersandindustrialpartnersalike. Dueto thestrict semanticsof
GML, thereis alsothepotentialto benefitfrom thedomainmodelingthat is partof thestandard.

3 ScalableVector Graphics (SVG)

SVG (ScalableVectorGraphics)is astandarddevelopedundertheauspicesof theWorld WideWeb Consortium
(W3C) [5]. It definesfeaturesandsyntaxfor describingtwo-dimensionalvectorandrastergraphicsin XML. It
is thusprimarily orientedtowardspresentation.

SVG knows threekindsof graphicalobjects:compositevectorelements,e.g.,pathsthatconsistof linesand
curves,aswell asimagesandtext. Thegraphicalobjectscanbegrouped,styled,transformed,andcomposited
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with variousoperationslike nestedtransformations,clipping paths,alphamasks,filter effects, templatesas
well aspreviously renderedobjects.Furthermore,SVG objectscanbeinteractive anddynamic.This is achieved
throughevent-handlersandawell-definedinterface:Carehasbeentakento ensureinteroperabilitywith scripting
languages.To this end,SVG featureseventhandlersfor userinteraction,e.g.,usinga mouse-relatedeventslike
“onmouseover”, andtheSVG DocumentObjectModel for well-definedtransformationsandmanipulationsby
meansof scriptinglanguages.Additionally, animationscanbedefinedandtriggeredeitherdeclaratively, i.e.,by
embeddingSVG animationelementsinto SVG contentor by usingtheaforementionedscriptinginterface.

SVG comprisesa comprehensive list of built-in graphicalelements:path, text, rect, circle, ellipse, line,
polyline,polygon,image,anduse– amechanismto referenceSVG elements.A particularlyimportantaspectof
SVG drawingsis reusability. Throughsymbolmechanisms,usersmaybuild librariesof graphicalelementsand
re-usethemwithout having to registerat a centralizeddirectory. To blendwith the otherelementsof applica-
tionsatclient-siderenderingof presentations,SVG alsoallows declarative definitionsof filters for rasterization.
Additionally, SVG provides sophisticatedhandlingof fonts so that the original text is preserved with respect
to indexing, search,andthegraphicalappearanceintendedby theauthors.SVG contentmaybe includedvia a
stand-alonedocument,inline embedding,referenceslike links, or stylesheets.

The benefitsresearchersget from usingSVG in their projectsrangefrom softwareengineeringconsidera-
tionsto datare-useandintegrationopportunities.For example,thetime it takesto prototypevisualapplications
canbesignificantlyreducedby usinganSVG viewer insteadof acustom-built userinterface.Viewersareavail-
able for many different typesof devices, including mobile phones,personaldigital assistants,andnavigators
embeddablein conventionalgraphicaluserinterfaces. Additionally, the tight integration and interoperability
of the XML standardsfacilitatesthe developmentof robust applicationsby providing a languageglue that is
expressive enoughto capturethesemanticsof thedifferentdomainmodels.For instance,SVG applicationscan
directly benefitfrom theavailability of meta-informationencodedin GML documents.Furthermore,theability
of SVG to combinedifferentsourcedata,suchasrastergraphics,vectorgraphics,andfonts, in a singledata
modelsprovides applicationprogrammerswith a uniform interfaceandgreatly reducesthe needto learnand
understandmorethanoneAPI.

4 ISO/TC 211

ISO is the primary internationalstandardsorganizationfor information technology. The ISO TechnicalCom-
mittee211, on Geographicinformation/Geomatics,hasas its objective to createstandardsfor “[...] informa-
tion concerningobjectsor phenomenathat aredirectly or indirectly associatedwith a location relative to the
Earth” [1]. Becausethe ISO/TC211 adoptsa service-orientedview of geoprocessing,its standardsconcerna
wide varietyof usesof geographicdata,includingmethods,tools,andservicesthatrelateto datamanagement,
acquiring,processing,analyzing,accessing,presenting,andexchangingdata.As a result,theISO 19100series
standardsproducedby theISO/TC211go well beyondplain datamodeling.Further, GML, which is known as
ISO19136in this context, is only onecomponentof this largerseriesof standardsdevelopedundertheauspices
of theISO/TC211.

The interoperabilityof standardsis of particularinterestto the ISO/TC 211. For example,the committee
hasto ensurethat the standardsfor positionservices(ISO 19116),location-basedservices(ISO 19132/3),and
multimodalservices(ISO19134)integratesmoothlywith GML.

Theoverallaimis to increasetheavailability, access,integration,andsharingof geographicinformation,and
to enableinteroperabilityof geospatiallyenabledcomputersystems[1] aswell asto contributeto thecreationof
a communitythatsupportsthedisseminationof geographicunderstandingandenablessustaineddevelopment.

The focusof the ISO/TC 211 on providing an overarchingstandardizationframework hasseveral notable
advantages.Theadoptionof sucha framework is expectedto resultin lower trainingcosts,bettercomparability
of results,increasedplanningsafetyby relying on a maturefoundationaswell astheexistenceof a knowledge-
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ableandexperiencedcommunityfor consultingandcollaboration.Soplanningandimplementationwill beless
error-prone,andinteroperabilityis achieved moreeasily. In thissense,thestandardizedframework is theanswer
to many practicalquestions.

Also, the ISO/TC211canbeseenasanumbrellaintendedto cover all areasnative to geoprocessing.Con-
sequently, basicfamiliarity with this effort providesaninterestingoverview of a multi-facetedresearcharea.

5 Federal GeographicData Committee (FGDC)

The FederalGeographicData Committee[3] is a US governmental,inter-agency committee. The FGDC is
central to the effort that developsthe US NationalSpatialData Infrastructure. New standardsaredeveloped
by the FGDConly whenthereareno existing standardsthat aresuitablefor governmentaluse. A numberof
geographicdataandmetadatastandardshave beendevelopedandareavailableonline(see[3]).

As partof its objectives,theFGDCaimsto enablethesimultaneouslyreductionof dataproductioncostsand
improvementof dataqualityby providing afoundationfor sharinggeographicdataamonggovernmentagencies.
A complementarygoalwas to increasedataavailability, not only to thepublic sector, but alsoto academiaand
theprivatesector.

6 Standardsfor SpecificApplication Domains

Weproceedto cover someefforts thatarenotpartof the“big” standards.All of thesestandardsareXML based.
Thethreefirst areearlyexamplesof XML beingdeployed in thetransportationindustry. In additionto offering
datamodels,thesestandardsshow how domainspecialistsmodeldifferentapplicationdomains.

POIX (Point Of Inter esteXchangeLanguage) POIX [9] is an XML representationfor placesandroutes.It
was proposedby a Japaneseconsortiuminterestedin motorvehicles,traffic, androadnetworks; carnavigation
systemsis the applicationareaof primary interest. The purposeof POIX is to provide markupfor both the
locationsof anobjectandlocation-relatedinformation. Examplesof location-relatedinformationinclude,e.g.,
openinghoursandotherdescriptionsfor shoppinglocations.POIX alsoprovidesfacilitiesfor handlinglocalized
informationsuchasgeodeticor angleunits,which mayvary from countryto country.

NVML (NaVigation Markup Language) NVML (NaVigationMarkupLanguage)[13] isamarkuplanguage
for describingnavigation information in vehicle information systems. The main objective of NVML is the
descriptionof different typesof routes. Examplesincluderoutesfrom a currentposition to a destination,the
way to a shopfrom the nearesttrain station,transportationcourses,sightseeingcourses,and tour schedules.
Specialemphasisis on any-time/anywhereservicesfor a varietyof end-userdevices.

RWML (Road Web Markup Language) RWML [6] hasbeenbeing developedat the Civil Engineering
ResearchInstituteof Hokkaido. This languagewas developedaspart of an effort to supportsmoothandsafe
driving undera variety of circumstances.Consequently, RWML includesstandardrepresentationsyntaxfor
weatheranddisasterinformationaswell asfor messagesandannouncementsfrom public services.

G-XML TheG-XML effort [2] is alsoJapanese;it hasinfluenceddevelopmentsin thecontext of ISOTC/211
andtries to maintainharmonizationwith GML asit itself evolves. Thegoalsof the G-XML effort aresimilar
in spirit to thoseof many XML applications:creatinganencodingof spatialdata,thusproviding “a methodfor
freely accessingandusinggeographicinformationover the Internet,” accordingto [2]. GML 3.0 is a G-XML
convergedversion,which impliesthattheunderlyingdatamodelshave beenaligned.
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SensorModeling Language(SensorML) SensorML[7] aimsto implementanXML dataexchangelanguage
for geolocatingdatathat stemsfrom dynamicsensors.The objective is to cover mostor all typesof existing
sensors,including thoseinstalledon satellites,aircrafts,ships,landvehicles,andstationaryplatforms.It covers
meansfor describingsensor-specificinformationsuchaslocation,rotation,timing, target,sensorgeometry, dy-
namics,andradiometry. It alsoaddressesdependenciesamongvariables.SensorMLoffersdatabaseresearchers
an overview of a field that so far hasbeenoutsidethe community, and it encouragesproperapplicationdata
models.Again, thestandardenablesdatasharinganddataexchangeaswell asincreasedsystemmodularityand
interoperability.

7 Summary

A rich variety of standardsthat enablethe exchangeof geographicdataexists. Although standardizationhas
beeninitiated by committeesrepresentingdifferentorganizationsandcommunities,in orderto serve different
purposes,thebroadacceptanceof XML appearsto havecausedmany standardscommitteesto join forces,which
hasresultedin someconsolidationof standards.However, becausefundamentallydifferentapplicationdomains
exist, suchasthedescriptionof two- or three-dimensionalvisualizationsandtherepresentationof geographicor
sensordata,a diversityof standardsremains.

Webriefly surveyedsomeof thegeoprocessingstandardsthatareof specialinterestto researchersin spatio-
temporalqueryprocessing.As part of this, we pointedout in which applicationdomainsthe standardscanbe
deployedandwhatadvantages,beit technical,educational,or social,they bring about.
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